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Cavanaugh's
Rittenhouse
lf you're looking for
a low-key experi-

ence, belly up to the

bar at Cavanaugh's

Rittenhouse, and pair

wings, "pretzels and

pigs," and char-grilled

burgers with your fa-

vorite craft beer in this

intimate space featur-

ing over 20 flat-screen

fY's. 1823 Sansom St.,

215.665.9504

City Tap House
University City's City

Tap House has one

of the most exten-

sive draft beer lists

around, featuring 60

taps of rare and local

brews. The innovative

American pub fare

menu features honey
goat cheese brick

oven pizza and a pork

burger topped with
pickled apple slaw,

bacon and a fried

egg. j925 Walnut St.,

215.662 4145

McGillin's Olde
Ale House
Locals pack it in at

Ir4cGillin's, the oldest

lrish pub in town, on
game day. Expect

stellar service, great

food and cold pints of
local beers. 1310Drury

st., 21 5.735.5562

Fly Guys On lce
There's nothing like seeing the Philadelphia Flyers

take home ice at the Wells Fargo Center.The stands

are a sea of orange and black, packed with pas-

sionate Philly fans.The Fly Guys have played hard

this season, and this month, the team will play nine

games at home.The heat will be on when they play

the Pittsburgh Penguins, one of their division rivals,

on Jan. 20. Plus, the Flyers take on the Ottawa Sena-

tors Jan. 6;Washington Capitals Jan. B; Boston Bruins

-Jan. 1 0;Tampa Bay Lightning )an. 12;Vancouver

Canucks Jan. I 5; Arizona Coyotes -)an.27; Winnipeg

Jets Jan. 29 andToronto li,4aple Leafs Jan. 3l.Tickets

545-200. 3601 S. Broad St.,2l 5.336.3600, flyers.nhl.com
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Relax and Renew
This time of year, the frigid air and howling

winds can stress out even the most seasoned

traveler, Thankfully, spas across this city offer

a wide range of ways for patrons to combat

winter woes. BY AMY GoRDON

LE REVE

RITTENHOUSE SPA

Escape into tranquil-
ity at this recentlY

opened wellness and

beauty destination.

Energize and revitalize

your skin with a salt

scrub body treatment,

or indulge in a Reflex-

ology foot massage.

255 S. 17th St., Fourth

Floor, 21 5.563.8888

TERME DI AROMA
The massages, facials

and body therapies
at this spa incorpo-
rate healing aromatics
harnessed from
plants and trees. The
treatments here are

as varied as deep
cleansing facials

and warm stone
massages, but they
all serve a common
goal of natural, multi-
sensory healing

32 N.Third St.,

215.829.9769

RICHEL D'AMBRA

SPA & SALON

Haveyou heard?This

spa, located at the

Ritz-Carlton Hotel,

offers Spacoustic

audio therapies, which

promote physical and

spiritual well-being,

inner balance and total

relaxation. la Avenue of
the Arts, 215.52.8435

For a truly holistic

experience, visit this

Midtown Village re-

treat where therapists

administer a wide
range of treatments

that go beyond

standard body scrubs

and massages like

the PediKarma, a

60-minute foot mas-

sage that draws toxins

from the entire body
via the feet. /09 S.

13th St., Second floor,

21 5.545.3344
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XFINITY Live!
Located in South

Philly's sports

complex, XFINITY

Live! is an enormous,

80,000-sq ua re-foot

space, boasting six

venues, including

Broad Street Bullies

Pub, packed with
authentic Flyers

memorabilia and PBR

Bar & Grill, where you

can ride a mechanical

bull. 11aa Pattisan Ave.,

267.443.6415
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Go to
wheretraveler.com

for more
spa es€ape5


